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Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
This funeral service was planned more than eleven years ago by Mary Ann Everette, Jack's wife.
She didn't plan it for Jack, but for herself when she knew she was dying. “A lot of thought went
into that,” you told me, Lisa. So you decided to let all of that thought on Mary Ann’s part speak
again. And I think that was a lovely idea.
One of the things I didn’t notice until the bulletin was already printed, was how the first
reading ends. This passage from Isaiah is a well-known text that we often hear read on All Saints
Sunday, the day we set aside to commemorate all those who trusted in the promises of Jesus in
this life, and who have since died. It is a wonderful vision of God’s salvation, of a feast on God’s
holy mountain, where death is finally “swallowed up forever.” But when we read this text for All
Saints Sunday, we stop at verse 9 with the words, “let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.”
Now this isn’t Mary Ann’s fault. Verse 10 was included in her service, but only the first part,
“For the hand of the Lord will rest upon this Mountain.” And we didn’t catch that until it was
already printed. But I’m going to call this a happy accident. Those of us who study things like
this know that Isaiah takes a bit of a dark turn here, focusing on the hoped-for suffering of
Israel’s enemies, the Moabites, and we are supposed to at least keep that in mind when we
preach on it, even if we don’t usually read it. There are other places like this in the Bible,
especially in some of the psalms, where the anger and pain of God’s people lashes out at their
enemies, who have done them real and lasting harm. And the point is that God hears the cries of
God’s people even in our frustration and pain in the worst times of our lives, and we know that in
Jesus Christ God has experienced that frustration and pain first-hand. I didn’t know Jack very
well. Even though he was here in worship on and off in the four years before the pandemic that I
was here, we never had an in-depth conversation. So I don’t know if he had any enemies that he
would wish harm on like Isaiah does here. From what people have told me about him, though, I
suspect not. In fact I have heard that even when he didn’t see eye-to-eye with you, he was always
kind and respectful. But Jack did have an enemy that took from him both his wife and is
daughter prematurely, and that was cancer. And I know that that must have caused him a great
deal of pain, and probably some frustration and anger. If you could personify cancer, I’m sure
Jack would have found some comfort in the image of stomping it down in a dung pit, as Isaiah
used that image for Israel’s enemies.
We have three tasks before us this morning at this service: first to give thanks for Jack’s
life, second to mourn his death, and third to commend him into the care of his Lord and
redeemer. The first task is something that you have been doing already since you heard the news
of his death. All of you are here because Jack was an important person in your life, someone
whose life you celebrate and give thanks for. One of the things I learned about only in the last
couple of weeks is the crucial role that Jack and Mary Ann played in the founding of St.
Matthew Lutheran Church in Urbana. They helped find and acquire the land and get the building
built. And that is certainly something to celebrate and give thanks for. But others of you have
other reasons to be thankful. He was a wonderful grandfather who doted on his grandchildren, I
have heard. Thanks be to God. He was a good friend, he was kind and he was generous. Thanks
be to God. And I know that you all can continue the list much better than I. Do that today at the
luncheon that follows the service. Do that in the days and weeks to come when you remember
him. And thank God.

Our second task this morning is to mourn Jack’s death. You have also been doing that,
each in your own way, since you learned the news that he had died. But there is something very
powerful in gathering together to mark the fact that someone we have known and loved is no
longer with us, that we can’t pick up the phone and talk to them, or that we can’t shake their
hand or give them a hug. Today we face the unpleasant reality that Jack really has died.
But our third task, and I daresay the most important task of this worship service,
makes that second task easier to face. Our third task is to commend Jack into God’s eternal care.
We began the service this morning at the baptismal font, remembering God’s promises to Jack in
Holy Baptism. In Baptism, Jack was named and claimed as a child of God. That clearly meant
something to him, as his dedication to St. Matthew and then to Grace Lutheran Church
demonstrated. Jack’s baptism was his lifeline to the forgiveness and love of God. In baptism he
was joined to the death of Jesus Christ, and therefore also united with him in his resurrection.
And in Baptism, Jack was sealed by the Holy Spirit and marked with the cross of Christ forever.
And so we are able to lift up Jack to God today with hope and confidence in those baptismal
promises, and entrust him into the arms of his savior, trusting that death will not have the final
word for Jack, and that it will not have the final word either for those he tragically outlived – for
Debbie for Mark, or for Mary Ann. And that also means that each of us can move on from this
moment trusting that because of God’s love for us in Jesus’ death and resurrection, death will not
have the final word for us either.
May God grant us the grace to trust in the baptismal promises made to Jack. May we find
in those promises comfort and hope for our own lives. And may the peace of God, which passes
all understanding, keep our hearts and minds in Christ Jesus unto life everlasting. Amen.

